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The Marine Mollusca of Bombay.  By James Cosmo 
Melvill, M.A., F. L.S.,  and Alexander Abercrombie. 
(Receiued November 15th~  1892.)  . 
(n) Ge~zevad  Revzui4s. 
The shores of  the coast in the vicinity of  Bombay are of 
trap rock,  with  occacional  sandy  bays.  Running behirid 
the  coast-line  are immense  tracts  of  low-lying  land  (at 
ti~nes  covered by the sea), or tidal creeks, witli  slirnv  mud 
banlrs,  and  inangrove  buslies.  During  the  rainy  season, 
the fall in which averages some So inches,  these creelcs aild 
scvamps become the mouths of rivers, and for many rnontlis 
the water contained tlzerein must  be very braclrish.  These 
bring down ancl pour iilto the sea a nearly perpetual strealn 
of mud-laden water, and the ocean for some distance around 
Bombay is, tlzerefore, rarely clear enough to enable one to 
see down into its depths, even a few feet. 
In consequence of  the roclry nature of  tlie  coast, and, 
not least, tl-ie inud, di-edging does not seern to answer,  and 
the collector must, therefore, be satisfied witli  what can be 
foui-id between tide marlrs, and, happily, the expaiise of sliore 
at the lowest spring tides laid bare  is  considerable, and  it 
is on these occasions that the rare cowries, e.g., C.  Lan~archi< 
lentzgilzosa, and ocedbnta, are collected in fine living condition. 
Botli univalves  and  bivalves,  the latter especially,  are 
largely collected by tlie fislierman dass  for edible purposes. 
The common oyster, for  instance, (0.  crenz~dz~ercz),  clus- 
tered in masses  on  roclrs  left  bare  at half-tide,  is  brolreia 
Open  by means of a srnall hammer 01-  stotle, aud the anirnal 
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extracted  with esse, aild as  regards the large  species (0. 
J~~~I~~  arid its varietie~)  the markets are regulal-ly  supplied 
with them.  Pz'ypara  cayinifera and Cantharz~s  spirnZzk are 
regularly  gathered  off  the  stones  and  rocky  beach, aild 
enormouc quantitie~  of  the sliells  of  SUC~  species  as  CZrce 
diVarhta arid Ayca gralzosa, are often foulld il? tlle vicinity 
of the dsvellings of  those who live by the sea ~h01-e. 
At all the low tides wornen and children  are employcd, 
standing alrnost  up to their  knees  in  blaclc  slimy mucl, 
digging up mit11 their hands Ci~tonepi%gz~is,  a very abundant 
species, allied to the clam of  the United States (M nzerce;iz- 
arja) ; and,  in  adclition  to  the  species  just  mentioned, 
Chioize racZinta, the handsome Tnpes textrLv, and tlze curious 
brachiopod Lingzda hians,  all  found in  similar  places,  are 
often offered for sale, as eclible species, in tl~e  tnarltets. 
For the collector who is satisfied  with  specimens, ofteil, 
it is true, iil dead condition, but mostly of  fresh appearance 
and lustre, these are few of the Bombay species that cannot 
be obtaiiled in one or otlier  of  the two sandy bays in  tlze 
island,  where  a  rich  harvest  may  be  said  to  be  always 
awaiting him.  Most of tlie smaller species, e.g.,  PZeuroto;iizm, 
Risso~,  Py~~awiiadZIida,  and the lilte, have been obtained  by 
sifting  shell-sand  obtained  in  abundante  at low  water. 
During the monsoon seasoii, especially,many rare spccimens 
may be obtained which are never, or at all  events seldorn, 
Seen otlzerwise. 
The collection  of  Marine  Shells now  to be catalogued 
has been formed  almost  entirely in the Iclai~l  of  Bornbay, 
arid comprises about 320 species.  A few have been obtained 
from districts lying immediateIy north, arid from Ratna&& 
150 miles  to  the  south, and  wherc  this  is  the  case,  tlie 
locality is given in the list appended. 
The Mollusca of Boinbay are speciaily  inteiesting iil  a 
ttvo-fold way. 
Firstly, because of  the wide range westward tllat  many 
species, known  to have  their  metropolis in  the  Philippine 
Islands, or even in  Japan  and  S. E. Australia, show, when 
found  to  occur  here;  and,  secondly,  because  several 
interesting forms are eiidemic, or ilearly so. 
Such are- 
Cylene fuscata  (Ad.)  , 
Ziz~i9kinzms  scobi7za~zms  (Ad.), 
Faii.uanKia BomBayana (W. Hanf.), 
Nertta oryxnru;in (Recluz), 
Conus Zen,fgzizosus (Reeve), 
and, so far as is known  at present,  the new  species  to be 
described at the present opportunity, 
A very few would appear to be outlying forms, almost,if not 
quite, identical with British or Mediterranean  species, e.g : 
Cn&ptr~~a  Sinensis (L.) var. 
A  rcn Zacka (L.) var. 
Cydich~za  c_t~Zi~zdr~ace  (Pennant). 
Amongst the speciinens  found  on  tl-ie  Open  sea shore are 
tlze following brackish or fresl~  -\vater shells.  These, for the 
most part, we  do not include in our  Catalogue, since they 
should be classed  more with  the Fluviatile  Mollusca  than 
witli Marine, as 
Neritina crepid~Zaria  (Lam.). 
Potnnzidgs (  Sy;lnpanotonas)  /t7zvintiZis (P. & M.). 
TeZe.sropiz~;in  fz~scum (S  c11 LI m .). 
Lynzn~a$zitgzmis (Dohrn). 
Melawia tz~beradata  (Moll.). 
Auriczda Jz~dg  (Linn.). 
Cassidz~Za  ;izz~cZeus  (Mart.). 
A  7?zpaZZaria nzmx  (Reeve). 
,  dolioides (Reeve). 
Of  tl-iese, the two  first inentiotied are espccially abundant. 
The  following  twenty shells,  described  as  moie  or less 
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amongst our mass of  material  collectcd.  Tlie majority  of 
tliese  have been catalogued by Mr.  G.  Nevill,  as being  iii 
the collection of tlic  Indian Museum, Calcutta, a catalogue 
of wliich, ullfortunately, only two parts have been  issued, 
thc first of which is devoted to the Terrestrial and Flilviatile 
species : 
Malzgilia (Cythara),  gyadata (Nevill). 
Rin,iczcuZa  ~nhiaia  allied to propingz~nnr  (I-Iinds). 
NnrgineZZa zizco7zspicz~n  (Nevill). 
Stenothjlrn vzinzinn (Sowb.). 
RzSsoinn anzbigun (Gould). 
,  pZi~atz~Za  (Gould). 
,,  (Issel2eZZn) ab?ior~?zis  (G.  Nevill). 
FeneZZn $z$oz'des  (A  . Ad.). 
' 
Onofia delz'cntn (Philippi). 
[This may be the Onoba sp. in our collcction.] 
Scalioln aregzosn (A. Ad.). 
LZttorZ?zn cnl*inz;feYa (Menlrc). 
Fossnr (Couthoz~yia)  reticz~Zatus  (A.  Ad.). 
2,  >I  slsylifi~ziz~~s  (G. Nevill). 
1,  I,  subretz'cuZatzcs (G. Nevill). 
ConracEia dolinris (A. Adams). 
DinZa sztd~ifeel-n  (A. Adams). 
,  macuZa (Rkcluz). 
AZa bn  Bl~tnforn'z'  (A. Adams). 
Ceyiikizs?/~  ?na??ziZZatunz  (Riese). 
Clanndus suZcnrius (Blanford). 
On  the  other  hand, we  have  thirty  or  more  species, 
apparently undescribed, but which we are holding in reserve 
until fresh material can be obtained. 
The  Bombay shores are particularly rich  in spccimens 
of  the following, which  may be considered  typical of  the 
locality :- 
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Gasteropoda. 
Co~zzrs  nrzrtabilis (Cliem.) 
Plezmfonza c~en7sZaris  (Lnin.  ). 
,  a??iicta (Sinith). 
OZha ?zeL>zrZosa  (Lam.).  I<.  C. 
Cam'hnrzrs spii-aZis (Gray).  K. 
Ebw1.7za spirnta (Lain. ).  I<.  C. 
Nassa orizata  (Riener)  .  C. 
,I  izodifei-a (Powis). 
CoZzrntdelZa fei-psicAo?-e  ( Leathes)  T<. C. P. 
Jficrex adzrstrrs (Lam.  ). 
Ra~zella  ftrrL>e7zzdZata  (Brod. )  I<. 
Cerifhium ~WO~*ZCS  (Lain.)  P. 
Planaxis sulcatz~s  (Bon.).  IC. C. 
Tz~viteZ?a  a'zr$Zicatz  (Linn.  ).  I<. 
Littorina ?~zaZacca~ra  (PIiil.) 
Nnfica dia'ynza  (Uolten).  A.C. 
,  r~zacz~losa  (Lam.). 
,  liizeata (Lain.  ).  C. 
Nerifa  07 yzal-zrm (RecIiiz). 
CZaizcub~s  n'qpiclzts (A. Ad.  ).  C. 
iP?*ochzts  radiattrs (GineIin).  8. 
RoteZZa vestia?-in  (Lain.).  C.P. 
Patella aster (Reeve). 
Pelecypoda. 
PZacz~7za  pZace?zta (Linn.). 
Al~a  Zacfea (Linii). 
,  ,  hz'sk-zkata (D~inlcer). 
,  gi-nizosa (Larnlc.). 
Ca7-cfita n$ztigrrata (Lainlc.). 
~a?.rlizrnt  coro?znh~/?z  (Speng). 
Libitiiza vel'ricnta (Reeve). 
Merrh-is- nro?-phifta  (Lam.). 
Ciiw  dinal-icata (Cliem.  ) 
Meroe soln'nlzd~i  (Gray). 
Vems  i/?zbt.icata (Sowl,. ). 
Chio~zepi?zgzsis  (Hinds). 
,  ,  ratZinta (Chem.). 
Tapes Textrix  ,, 
Doizax *solzi  (Desh.). 
Soleu t?.za~tcafz~s  (Sowb.). 
Stnr~(l'ella  ca~iZZacea  (Dcsh.  ). 
P'olas hahei-i (Desh.  ). 
Telliirzn en'entlrla (Spen. ). 
,  aZa  (Hanley). 
,  siitzcata (Spen) . 
,  tr?~~tcata  (Jonas). 
,,  capsoih (Lam.). 
Se7?zeZe cor(ij%?r>z.is (Sowb. ). 
(b) Co?l.tparZson zuith other sho~es  oelz  tlze  PVestern jcnv 
(Av-binn  Sen) of  the IacEZnn  Ocenn. 
We  have,  as far  as possible,  compared  this list  with 
catalogues and descriptions of shells from 
(1.)  Ade72  [A.]. 
(I  1.)  Persian GzbF [P.]. 
(T 11.)  JCa7-nchi [R.]. 
(Iv.)  Cgh72 [C.]. 
(1.) Ade%.-111  an  interesting article by  Mr.  Edgar A. 
Smith (Proc. ZooC. Soc., 1891)~  we find only five species con- 
tained in our list, and these are all, as might be expected, 
of very wide distribution in Eastern Tropical  Seas ; indeed 
one,  Arca  Zactea,  we have already  referred  to as being  a 
European  shell, extending tl-iroughout the East to Japan ; 
and of the TeZZzkz'ct~~  only one, T. cdentuta, occurs at  Aden. (11.1  Persz'an  G&-This  Fauna has beeil but very little 
ctudied, arid  we  cannot  discover  inore  than tl-iree papcrs 
&ich  have been published exclusively  011  the subject. 
1. Issel, in  1865, gave to the world a list of  sliells fouild 
at Bundei-Abbas,  and the Isle of  Ormus, by G. Doria and 
Yhilippi, but only 17 species are included." 
2, Dr. E. von  Martens in  1874 enumerated the Mollusca 
of  Bushire, as found  by M. Hausknecht,  amounting to 49 
in all, and  to which a treatise is  devoted.-Uelier  Vom'er- 
asiatisclzg ConcJtyLien, Cassel, r 874. 
3.  Lastly,  M.  F.  Houssayt  explorecl  the sl-iorcs  ncai 
Bender-Bouchir, on the East coast  of  the Yersian  Gulf, in 
1884-1886,  and Dr. P. Fischer l-ias cataloguecl 33 species, of 
which tile folloying are foui~d  also in Bombay. 
SZpBotzamk I<zirracheensis (Reeve). 
Pz~rpz~rn  cnrinifeern  (Lam.). 
Cerithizlnr morus (Lam.). 
(but of the form C.  c(ypeontorz~s  (Jousscaume). 
Potnmides $ziviatZZz's  (P. & M.). 
U7nboniunc vestiarzi~??~  (L.). 
Lucina $JuZa  (Reeve). 
(111.)  Karachi.-We  can  find  no very recent cataloguc 
of shells from this port, but  in  Dr. P. Fischer's  &nunl  & 
Conc/lyZi~Zogz'e,  p.  160, a list is given, as having been forinecl 
by  the  late  Col.  Raker.  Unfortunately,  many  are  only 
generically,  not  specifically,  alluded  to,  whicli  renclers 
identification not possible.  We are, however, able to poii-it 
to ten species common to both places, and this nuinber will 
probably some day be very largely increased. 
(IV.)  Cey2o;lz.-The  lists  of  the  Molluscan  Fauna  of 
Ceylon that we have compared witli. our Bombay catalogue 
are chiefly those of Sir J. Emerson Tennant (CeyIon, Vol. I., 
* Cntalogo dei Molluschi raccolti dalla Missione Italinna in Persiri.  (Aku~oire 
della Reale Accadej~zia  delle Sciettze di To7.in0, s6rie II., vol. 23,  1865). 
+ Videlotrm.  de  ConcW.,  3rd Ser., Tome XXXI. pp.  222  sclq. 
P.  235  sqq., 185g),  which  was  supplied by  Mr.  Sylvanus 
Hanley, F.L.S.,  and one of the marine Gastevopoda oi-ily, by 
the late MI-. A. W. Langdon (]ourn.  of  Coach., Vol. I., p. 71 
sqq.,  1874).  The principaI  coi~tributors  since those dates 
towards  the elucidation  of  the  Fauna have  been  Messrs, 
G. and H. NevilI, whose resultc have been rnainly publisl-ied 
in the Jozirn.  A siatic Soc. Befzgal. 
Mr.  Hanley's  catalogue  is  much  fuller  than  that  of 
Langdon, whicl-i latter does not iilclude the Pedecypoda. 
Of the 265  Ga.skro$oda,  32  occur  in  our Bombay list, 
and of the 130 Pelecypoda, 21. 
Too much weight should not, however, be given to tliese 
proportionate figures, as in the Ceylon catalogue the smaller 
genera were  haidly  taken  count  of,  and,  naturally, tl-iis 
isfand  beiag  several  clegrees  nearei  the  Equator  than 
Bombay, a more varied selection of tropical forms  is  to be 
expected.  Foi- instance, 47 to 50 Conus ai-e there reported, 
26  Cjlipram, g  M2sre-z; and I I  OZiva. 
Considering that  Bombay  is  one of  the inost  cosmo- 
politan  centres in  the  world,  it seems somewhat  strange 
that, as yet, no list of the Marine Mollusca has been issuecl. 
Such a list, we believe, was some years ago contemplated by 
the  Rev.  S.  B.  Fairbank,  an  American  clei-gyman, who 
collected  largely  at this  port,  but we  have  beeil  unable, 
unfortunately, to cominui~icate  witli this gentleman.  If we 
except  such  well-lrnowii  names  as Mr.  W.  T.  Blanford, 
F.R.S., his  brother,  Mr.  Henry F.  Blanford,  F.R.S., the 
late Dr. F. Stoliczlra, and  Mr. Geoffi-ey Nevill,  late of  the 
Indian Museum, Calcutta, we cannot find that any collector 
has turned  Iiis  attentioi~  to tllese  shores.  Ancl  the Same 
remarlrs would  apply to almost  the wl-iole  coast  of  Hin- 
dustan  proper.  Ceylon,  the  Andaman  Islands, and the 
Mergui Arcl-iipelago off the coast of Tenasserim, have been 
more  assiduously  investigated,  the  latter  by  Di: John 
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and the results published two or three years ago in  Proc. 
Liirlz. SOG. 
Our best thanks are due to Mr. Edgar A. Smitl-i, 17.2.5. 
of the Zoological Department, MUS.  Brit., South I<ei~singto~~, 
for  liis  ever-ready  help  and  assistance.  To Mi-.  W.  T. 
Ulanford and  Mr.  Henry  Blanford*  tve  are also indcbted 
for information and advice on.severa1 points, and also to Mr. 
R. D. Darbishire, of Manchester, for tlie loari of an iiltcrestiilg 
little collection  of  Bombay  Shells  founcl  about  five  years 
ago by Mr. Herford. 
The collections, a catalogue of whicli is now givcn, werc 
formed  by  Mr. Alexander Abercrolnbie  during the  years 
I 888-1  892. 
(C)  CataZoUy-~re  of  Mnrirze MoZZ~sca  o  f  Bou~Oay  nnd nnuzediate 
ne&~/zboz~~huocE  :- 
The scquence observed  is  altogether that of  Dr. I'aul 
Fischer's Manuel de Conch2yZioZogie. 
GASTEROPODA. 
Farn. SIPHONARIIDIII. 
SIPHONARIA  (Blvlle.). 
S. Kurrachsensis (Roe). 
S. Basseinensis (Melvill), sp. nov. 
Tlie latter a little brown  shell, pretty coininon  ainongst 
shingle. 
Farn. ACTAEONID~. 
LEUCOT~NA  (A. Adams). 
L. exi~~zia  Lisc/tke. 
* It  is mith unfeigned regret that we have to  rccorcl tlle death of Mr. I-Ieilry 
Francis Blanford,  F.R.S.,  which occnrred nt Follcestone on January 23rc1,  1893, 
while these pages were under process of revision.  Mr. Blanfnrd will be reiiicin- 
berecl not only on account of  his erninence as a stuclent of Molluscn,  especinlly 
ihose  of  India,  but also as being for  nlany years Meteorological Reportcr Lo 
tlie Indian Government. 
MYONIA  (A. Adams). 
M. a;ljl2aena (Adams). 
Ai1  extreinely  beautiful  little  shell,  transparent; with 
fine trailsverse marltings. 
Farn. TORNATINIDB. 
TORNATINA  (A. Adams). 
T.  z'n.voZufa (Nevill) alliecl to sandzzuichensis (Pease). 
SAO  (I-I. and  A. Adams). 
X.  PeZ@i (Smith). 
Farn. SCAPI-IANDRIDLB. 
SMARAGDINELLA  (51. & A. Acl.). 
S.  (GlaziconeZZ(z)  Andersoni (NevilI), froin Ratnagiri. 
CYLICI-INA  (Loveil). 
C. cylzizdracen (Pennaiit). 
Farn. BULLID~. 
HAMINEA  (L~3ach). 
H. gaZJa (Pease). 
Fairly  common,  but  so  extretnely  clelicate  that it  is 
rarely found perfect. 
Fam. APLUSTRID~. 
BUI,LINA  (Ferrussac). 
B. shac  (Muhlfeld). 
Of  tl~is  beautiful little shell  only a single specimen was 
found,  and tl-iougli. widely distributecl over the tropics, bot11 
of E. and W.  I-Ieinispheres, it seems coinmon nowhere. 
Farn. RINGICULID~. 
RINGICULA  (Desli.). 
A.  propinquans  (I--Iiilds). 
Common  amongst sl~iilgle.  Adult shells very massive 
for their  size, ancl  mou&  much  closed  in  by callosity  of 
outer lip  aild  columella.  Young sliell  spirally and bcau- 
tif~~lly  iiiciscly lined, wliich  ciisappears  in  tlie  oldcr  sliell. 
X. a.icata (Nevill) seems allied. 26  &IR.  J, C. MELVILL  AND MR. ABERCROMBIE  oiz 
Farn. TEREBRID~. 
TEREBRA  (Adanson). 
T.  czhctella (Desh.). 
Also in Mus. Brit., from Karacl-ii. 
ABRETIA  (H. & A. Ad.). 
A. tenera (Hinds). 
This shell seems common in Ceylon. 
Farn. CONIDB. 
Co~us  (Linn). 
C  ??zonachus  (L,)  var. nchatz'nz~s  (Chem.). 
C.  77zzstubzlis (Chern.). 
C.  Zentzginosz~s  (Reeve). 
C. $@erntus (Reeve). 
C.  te.ztiZe  (Linn.). 
C.  insca&tzts (Kiener), only in young coi1ditioi.i. 
Mz~tn6iZis  is the  common species.  Mo~znchz~s  and Zenti- 
gz'nosus are frequently met with, tlie last-namecl belongilig to 
the sub-genus Leptoco7zus, and being apparently enclernic  to 
Bombay. 
Farn. PLEUROTOMIDB. 
CLAVATULA  (Larn.). 
C virginzz'n (Bech.) 
SURCULA  (H. and A. Acl.). 
S.jnvana (L.)  =  nodifeern  (Lam.). 
S.  ful~ninn&z  (Kiener). 
S. nwzict~z  (Smith) =  cincta (Larn.). 
DRILLIA  (Gray). 
D. AtkZnsonzi' (Srnith) =  crenudnris (Lamk.). 
CLAVUS  (Montfort). 
C.  sncrn (Reeve). 
C.  crnssn (Smith). 
C. praeclara (Melvill) $9. ~zov. 
MANGILIA  (Risso). 
.  M. 3tZvociecta  (Nevill). 
M.  Zucida (Smith). 
M. fortistriata  (Smitl-i). 
M. dec+iens  (Smith). 
M. FaiyhnnKz' (Nevill). 
M. flerpZe,lin (Nevill). 
M.  fornnzz'nata  (Reeve). 
J[,  (CZathureZZa)  tz'nckz  (Reeve) =  le?tznisurtn (Nevill). 
M.  A  vr7nstrong-z' (Nevill) 
M: Sr7nitkzi' (Nevill)  1 
these witl-i do~~bt. 
M.  bicz'nctula  (Nevill) 
D. atkinsoitzz'z' is tlie  comtnon  sl-iell, aild  it: seems itnpos- 
sible, satisfactorily,  to  separate our speciinei-is  froin cvc?z~d~Zt'z's 
(Larn.), wliicl~  has also beeil  describecl  as frotn  Boinbay. 
Young specimeiis are brownisli with purple tinge, arid cliffer 
a good deal from the massive appearailce of  tlie olcl  shell. 
We  sliould also not be surprisedto  fincl out  tliat crassw(Sinit1i) 
will turn out to be but ailotl~er  form of tliis species. S. nvzz'cta 
seeins very comrnon 011  the coast to tl-ie ilorth of Bornbay. 
S.  fuZ??z&ntu  is a  beautif~il  sl-iell wlien in  perfect coi~di- 
tion.  Lives in deep water, aricl  occurs in Boinbay I-Iarbour 
in mud. 
0  f  tlle  Mu?zgiZia  fortis t~ia  tn, dec~)z'e~'z~,  ;111cl ~OYLE?IL  Ct~ata 
occur  most  fi-equently.  Ti~zctn  is  a  beautif~il little sliell, 
easily kilown by tl-ie biown band at  tlie suture. 
The  Nevill types being in tlic Calcutta Museum,  it lias 
been clifficult  to feel certain of  the naming of  somc of  our 
specim  ens. 
Farn. CANCELLARIID.~, 
CANCELLARIA  (Larn.). 
C.  (Trz'goizostp?~za)  scnZarz'7zn (Larn.). 
C.  7,  costzj'i.rn  (Sowb.). 
Tl~is  family is not  at all commoii, anc1 it may bc  tliat 
these  two species  are but foi-ins of one.  All  were  fourld 
iii  one  locality,  wasliecl  up  by  lieavy  seas.  Tliey are 
deep water shells. 28  MR. J. C. MELVILL AND MR. ABERCRO&IBIE  OPJ 




OI~IVA  (Brug). 
0.  nebulosa (Larn.). 
0.  79znurn L., var. B. se$wZturnZ2s  (Larn.). 
OLIVELLA  (Swainson). 
0. ny?.rzp/zn  (Adams). 
Nebzrlosa  and  its  variety  i?ztrz'cntn (Marrat)  are  ex- 
ceedingly comrnon 011  sandy shores, but livc spccin~ens  are 
not found. 
Farn. HARPID~E. 
HARPA  (Lam.). 
H. conoZd~Zis  (Larn.)  appears  in  Mr.  I-Icrforcl's  col1cc- 
tion, but we  have not found it. 
Farn. MARGINELLID~. 
MARGINELLA  (Larn.). 
M.  mnzngonica (Melvill), sp. nov. 
Very common in shingle. 
Farn. MITRIDAS. 
MITRA  (Larn.). 
M,  procissa (Reeve). 
M. chinensls (Gray).  A single worn specimen. 
Specimens of this family are rare. 
F am. FASCIOLARIIDB. 
FASCIOLARIA  (Larn.). 
F.  trapezlzti?~  (Larn.) from Ratnagiri. 
Farn. TuRBINELLIDB. 
TURBINELLA  (Larn.).  ' 
T.  grnvis (Dillwyn),  naylcs (Larn.). 
T,  (Myristica, S  wainson)  6ucephaZo (Larn.). 
Farn. BUCCINIDB. 
CYLLENE  (Gray). 
C. f~scnta  (A. Ad.). 
TRITONIDEA  (S  waiiison). 
T.  ~z~biginosa  (Reeve). 
(  Canthnrus) s-ivaZis (Gray). 
ENGINA  (Gray). 
E. sea (Melvill), sp. nov. 
DIPSACCUS  (Klein). 
D. (E6ztr~zn)  spiratzrs (Larn.). 
NASSARIA  (Link). 
N.  szstaraZz's vai-. =  reczwva (Sowb.). 
C spzi.nZzlr  and D. spz'rntus are vci-y comrnon, the foimer 
oll rocks, tlie latter in sand.  C.$~scata  may frequently  be 
found at very low  tides  from  its habit of  exposiilg itself 
when left stianded.  It apparently buri-ows iil sand.  111  its 
noi-mal foiin  it appears to be a somewhat  smoot1.i-baclted 
shell  with  marbled  marltings  and  white  transverse  lines 
filettecl  with brown.  Solne specimens, howevei-, arc longi- 
tudinally  corrugate, arid  they  do not appear  to have  the 
beautiful coloration just mei~tioned. 
Fam. NASSIDB. 
NASSA (Larn.). 
N.  ( Uxita, H. & A. Ad.), ?zodz;t;orn (Powis). 
ornatn (Kiei~er). 
Both very common on sand. 
N.  (A rcz~Za'nrZn,  Link.) Thersz'tes (B  rug.) from Ratnagi  ri. 
Zeiztz~z'nasa  (A. Ad.). 
Very rare at Bombay. 
N.  (  TeZnsco, I-I.  and A. Ad.) $Zasa  (Gray). 
var. picta (Dunker). 
Common on coast to Nortl-i of  Bornbay. 
N. (  TeZasco) ??zzzccronnta (  Ad.). 
There appear to be one or two more  species of  Nnssu, 
but specimens are worn and urinameable.  Mr. F. P. Marrat, 30  Mx.  J. C. MELVILL  AND MR. ADERCROMBIE  0l.z 
of  the Liverpool  Museum, lias  kiildly  esa~nined  most of 
our specimens. 
BULLIA (Gray). 
B. Maurz'thnn (Gray).  Kare. 
B. (Leiodo~z~s,  Swai~ison)  Zi~zeolata (Woocl) =  beZcuzS'. & 
(Kiener). 
B.  MalnJarica  (Hanley) also  occurs,  but wc were not 
fortunate enough to secure specirneils. 
Farn. COLUMBELLIDW. 
COLUMBELLA  (Lain.). 
6: scripta (Larn.). 
C.  (a?zachis, Ad.) Terpsichore (Lcatlies). 
C.  (MityeZZa, Risso) n/Ja?/quesn  (Gaslsoi  11). 
C.  ,  (Risso) Ez~k@e  (Melvill), sj. nav. 
C.  ,  $aviZinea  (Melvill), sp. ?zov, 
C,  (Senzi?zeZt, Pease) atrata (Goulcl). 
C.  I I  atojizeZZn  (Duclos). 
C.  Te?ysichare aiid bot11 tlie Se?~zz'~cZZcc?  arc coinrnon, nncl 
the latter  aie represei~ted  in  tlie  Mus. Brit. by s~cciiilci~~; 
found by Mr. Craven, at Bombay. 
Farn. MURICID~. 
~KUREX  (Linn.). 
M.  tribztlus (Li  nn .) 
M.  (  Cizicoreus, Mon tfor  t),  ndztstz~s  (Lain  .). 
M.  ,Y  snnu?*zls  (Brod.). 
OCINEBRA  (Gray). 
0.  Bornbaj~ana  (Melvill) sp. nov. 
UROSALPINX  (Stimpsoti) 
U.  contractn (Reeve). 
Y URPURA (Rrug.). 
P. ec/zi?~uZatn  (Larn.). 
P. bzlfo  (Larn.). 
P. cavinzye~a  (Larn.). 
P. Rudow (Larn.) =persica (Linn.). 
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P. Tz'ssoti (Petit). 
P. /zz>$ocasta7zzc?~  (Larn.). 
P. BZanforcEz'  (Melvill) sp. nov. 
P. ((Tu;lna, Swainson), sacelZam (Larn.). 
RICINULA  (Larn.). 
R. (Sist~zmz,  Mont.).  tuberculatn (De Blain). 
Konkanensis (Melvill) sp.  nov. 
sztlinocZuZosa (Melvill) sy.  nav. 
xz~thed~a  (Melvill) sp. ~zov. 
COIZALLIOPI-IILLA  (I-I. and A. Ad.). 
C.  Jef~eysii (S  tn  ith). 
M. adz~stus  is pretty commoii  amongst  muddy  stones. 
P. bz~fo  and P. Rah@  amongst boulders at low tides.  P. 
ca7-hzYern vesy  coinmon on  rnuddy  rocks.  U.  contractn 
.also common.  There seem to be two forms, one with white 
band5 ci-ossiilg tlie ribs at  tlie angle, tlie other nearly uniform 
in  colour, generally  red  biown, but sometimes du11 white. 
P. saceZZz~~ztm-the  spire  of  this  llandsome shell bears some 
resemblance to a pagoda ; it is not uncommoii in  chinks of 
rocks at low tides.  Young speciineiis light yellow.  8.  tz~ber- 
.cuZatz~~~z,  a common and remarkably massive shell for its size. 
Fam. TRITONIDX. 
TRITON  (Montfort). 
T. pz'denris (Lii~i~.). 
T.  aquatilis (Recve). 
Both rare. 
T.  (LinateZZa, Gray), cingulata (Pfeiffer), from Ratilagiri. 
RANELLA  (Larn.). 
X.(A$oZZon,Montf.), tz~ber~cz~Zata(Brod.)  =  oZz'vator(Mensch). 
X. spinosa (Larn.). 
R.  sztfig~anosn  (Bk.). 
X.  tz~bercz~lata  is the only  colnmon  shell  and  frequents 
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Farn. DOLIID~. 
DOLIUM (Larn.). 
D. man~Zatz~nz  (Larn.). 
Fairly  commoil,  A  deep sca slleli.  Somc spccirnetls 
seem  a  little to approach j'iutbriatzr;ri~,  wliich  aftcr all lnny 
be only a variety. 
PYICULA  (Larn.). 
P.  Jims (Linn.),  Ficzts Zacvigaz'a  (Lain.). 
S~~cotojz~s$clrs  (Linn.). 
Rare at Bombay. 
0.  pudica  (Adams). 
0.  T~aiZiz'  (Adams). 
U.  indica (Reeve). 
0.  (Radius, Mont.), speZta  (Linn.). 
None of the OVZLZCE are coinrno11. 
C. nrabztcn (Larn.) with var. /zzSLrio (Grnclin), 
C.  oceZZatn  (Larn.). 
C. Lnmarckii (Gray) allied to nzilin~is  (Gmelii~). 
C. paZZiiZn (Gray). 
C  Ze?ztigi~osa  (Gray). 
C. nzogzeta  (Linn.). 
0.  annulz~s  (Linn.). 
ERATO  (Risso). 
E.  peZZzbcida  (Reeve). 
C. arabicn  and paZZidn  are tlie commonest  uticler  roclcs 
and  stones, but  are rarely found except at very low tidcs. 
OceZZatn  and  La??zarckEz' much  less  common,  aiid  lattcr 
seems to fi-equent  muddy places  or seaweecly  roclcs  ancl 
stones.  Lentiginosn is rather rare.  Mmzetn arid n?z;rzz~Z?ss  are 
seldorn found. 
Farn. STROMBIDJE. 
STXOMBUS  (Linn). 
S.  gzüberz~lzis  (Lin  11.). 
PTEROCERA  (Larn.). 
P. Zanzbis (Linn.). 
ROSTELLARIA  (Larn.). 
R. czirta (Sowb.). 
T11e  RostcZZavia  is fairly common, but ilever found alive, 
generally with a  crab in possessioi~,  thougli a heavy tapering 
shell. 
Farn.  CERISKIIDB. 
CERITI-IIUM (Adailson). 
C. morus  (Larn.). 
C. rabzrs  (Mertyn). 
IMo~zrs is  very  common  on  lialf-tide  roclcs,  and very 
variable in sliape. 
Cerithidea Ba7~zbayana  (Sowb.),  Lnji/nr& (A.  Ad.); and also 
Rhizojog~arzi~~z  (A.  Ad.) are all mentioned as from Bombay, 
hut out of  a  great number  of  specimens of the  family we 
have not beeil able to satisfactorily trace  any but the two 
above iiamed. 
TRIFORIS  (Desh.). 
T.  perversa (Lin13.). 
T.  sj. 
Peyversa  is a Mediterranean species, but our specimens 
appear to differ little from it. 
CEBITHIOPSIS (F. II-San.) 
C. (Seih,  A. Ad.) Btzndoregzsis (Melvill) J-.  nov. 
Farn. PLANAXIDB. 
PLANAXIS  (Lam.). 
P. sziZcatzi.s (Born). 
P. si~nilis  (Smitli). 
Xz~Zcatw very  common  upon  roclrs  which  are only in 
reach of f~~ll  tide. 
C Farn. VERMETID~. 
VERMETUS  (Aclarns). 
K  J-. One species uncertain, fouild amongst sliingle. 
Farn.  TURICITELLIDX. 
TTJRRITELLA (Lam.). 
T.  (Zaria) dz@Zz'cntn (Linn.). 
Very  common  oii  all  tlie  shores.  It rnay  be tliat  T. 
ceren (Reeve), bnciGZz~??z  (Kiene), also occurs, but  as live f~ill- 
grown specimens have not beeil found,it is a little unccrtain. 
Farn. LITORINID~. 
LITORINA  (Fcrussae). 
L. (MeZarazhe) i~zz'er?~zedia  (Phil,). 
Young specimens only. 
L, ventricosa (Phil.). 
TECTARIUS  (Val.). 
T.  MaZacca?zz~s  (Phil.). 
This last is  very abundant, aiid  lives  liigli oii tlie sun- 
heated rocks above the reacl-i of all, exceptiiig spray, or thc 
highest  spring tides.  L. veiztricosa  is also  vcry  common, 
more to the south, and lives in sirnilar positioils. 
Fam. FOSSARIDB. 
FOSSARUS  (Philippi). 
F. to~?znfiZis  (Gould) =  stoZic/f:~nnus  (Nevill). 
F, ferzestriatus  (Adams). 
F.  trochdearis (Adams). 
F. sp. 
F.  sp. 
All very uncommon.  As to the two (or tliree) uiinarnecl 
species, we have left them for the present, not liaving becn 
able to examine the Nevill types in tl-ie Calcutta Museum. 
Farn.  SOLARIID~. 
SOLARIUM  (Larn.). 
8. Za„rntw;12  (Larn.). 
Worn specime~ls  oilly. 
TORINIA  (GI-ay). 
$. (Torimk) debctabz'Ze (Melvill),  lz.  sp. 
S.  (  ,,  ) honzaZaxis (Melvill MSS.). 
Botl-i very  rare.  The latter  not  described  at present, 
owing to its mamillate apex, and coiisequentlyyoung state. 
Allied  to X. virg-ntzutz (I-Iiiids).  Some remarlts  will  follow 
later on in this paper, upoil this form, after  tlie  description 
of S. debcta6z'le. 
Fain. LITIQPIDA~.. 
DIALA  (I-I. ancl A. Adams). 
D. Leithii (Smitli). 
ALAI~A  (I-I. aild A. Adams). 
A  rectanplrz'ntn (Cr aven). 
Tl~e  formcr  is  a  rare  sliell,  apparently  peculiar  to 
Bornbay.  Tlie latter an clegant little species witli  brown 
trailsverse lines aiid swollei~  wbite variccs,  not uncommon 
in sliell sand. 
Farn.  Rrssor~n. 
RISSOINA. (Orbigny).  - 
X.  Sepenninna (Issel) alliecl to  pvlchra (Adams). 
X. (ZeUi~in,  I-I. & A. Ad.) ajplanata (Melvill)  H. 
X.  ,  ca7znlicuZatn (Schwartz). 
R. (Py  rrtmideZZoides) i?tsoZitn (Desli.). 
RISSOA  (Fremv.). 
R.  Ve~soverana  (Melvill) sp. n. 
0~013~  (1-1. and A. Ad.). 
ALVANIA  (Risso). 
A. Mnhz'nzcnszj. (Melvill) sp. 72. 36  ME. J. C. MELVILL  AND MR. AISEI~CICOMI~IL.:  ofi 
IRAVADIA  (W. T. 13lanford). 
I. ttl-ochlearis (Gotild). 
FENELLA  (1-1.  and A. Ad.), 
F. cerithinn (Phil.). 
FAIRBANICIA  (W. T. Blaiiford). 
F. Bombay ana (Blailforcl). 
We have aained Xisscii7za cn?znZzC?tZzttcz (Scli.) fi-om spcci- 
mens so labelled in tl~e  National Collection, S. ICcilsington, 
but we  are doubtful wlietlier tlie R. n//zb&z/cz aricl/~Zicntt~Z~z,  of 
Nevill'sCatalogue, could we but cxarnine thc  tyl~cs  tlow in tlie 
Calcutta Museum, would not clear  LI^ sotnc difficulties witll 
regard to them.  L  ttrochdenrzj. (Goulcl) is  zt  bcztutifiil  wliitc 
tranverscly  sulcatecl  littIe  specics, izot  i.riicommc>n itz sllell 
sand ;  the  sculpture of  X. zizsaditrr (Dcsli.), is  vcry curious. 
Other specimens oftliis gcnus we l-iavc al:  pl-cscnt uiinnincd, 
owing to the difficulty attending tlic cynonyins tliroiighout, 
and the want of a good monograpli of tlrc wholc oiclcr. 
Farn. HYDROBIID~. 
STENOTIIYKA  (I3crn.). 
S. Wood~?zaso~ziana  (Nevill). 
s.  sp. 
We have two, if not tliree, species  of  tliis  closely-allicd 
genus. 
Fam. ASSIMINEIDIE. 
ASSIMINEA  (Leac1.i). 
A. Cornea  (Leitli). 
Very small and obscure Erackisli watcr specics ;  we liave 
about three  01-  four species  altogether, but' linve  not bcen 
abIe  to  differentiate tliern  with  absolute  certainty,  iiot 
having  Seen  the  named  types.  They will  probably  fall 
under the following narnes :- 
A. Bolnbayana (Grateloup). 
A. mnrp'nata (Leith). 
A. subconica (Leith). 
A. rotundn (Blanfoi-d). 
Fam. CAPULID~. 
CRUCIBULUM  (Sclium.). 
C.  vz'oZacezrsn  (Carp.). 
Only worn specimens. 
CALYPTR~A  (Lam.). 
C. peZZz~cida  (Reeve), pi-obably a vai-iety of  C. si~zensis  (L.). 
ERG~A  (EI. ancl A. Ad.). 
E.  Walshi (I-Iermannsen). 
This last is comrnon : C.peZZzrcidn (Reeve) does not appear 
to differ materially from the C. sinensis (L.)  found on British 
shores, as well  as nlany other parts of the world. 
Fain.  NATICID~. 
NATICA  (Adailson). 
AT Zi?zenta (Lam.). 
N.  wznczdasn (Lam.). 
N. rz~fn  (Bern.). 
N. nZa papz'Zio~zz's  (Chem.), rare. 
N.  @z~Zicaria  (Phil.). 
X  (Neverifu, Risso) didygqza (Bolten). 
N. (Ma7~7niZZa,  S  chum) Zanxibnrz'ca (Recluz). 
N.  (Natici?zn, Guild.)  $bz&  (Reeve), rare. 
papiZZa  Grneliii), rare. 
po??zatieZZn (Melvill) sp. nov., rare. 
SIGARETUS  (Lain.). 
X C~uvierz'nnus  (Recluz), rare. 
p Zffnz~latz~s  ,,  rare. 
N.  ZZlzeata,  dz'dyma,  and  7nacz~Zosa  are all  common, and 
may be found alive in  sandy places at low tides-ruja  and 
Zanxibarica rarely found except during rough weather, when 
dead specimens get washed up.  Among our  specimens  of 
lz'neafn is one bearing five to six transverse canaliculations 
at somewl-iat irregular distances fi-om each other, and giving 
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Fam. IANTI-IINIDB. 
IANTHINA  (Larn.). 
I. commz~nis  (Larn.). 
And another specicc. 
RECLUZIA  (Petit). 
R. Rollandz'una (Petit). 
The former washed  up in some quailtity cluring  rougli 
weather, the latter rare. 
Farn. SCALARIID~. 
SCALARIA  (Lain.), 
8,  pretiosn (Larn.). 
S. consors (C. and F.). 
SureIy tliis species is tlie sarnc as  pelph;.r~z  (I'casc). 
S. acwleata (Sowb.). 
(AcriZZa, H. Ad.), acz~7~zzizntn  (Sowb.) 
?mi7zoy (Sowb.) =g~~zcilzS  (I-T. Rdatns). 
A  worn  specimeti of  ours resernbles S.  ovtzli.~  (Sovvb.), 
the locality of  wliicli does not seem to be knnwil. 
Species of this family are uncominon at Bombay.  Oi~ly 
one specimen of S.  pretiosa occ~irrcd. 
Farn. EULIMIDW. 
EULIMA  (Risso). 
Two species, undetermined at present.  Otlc of  tliesc 
is  probably  a  novelty,  with  broad  oblique  inoutl~,  tcn 
whorled, whorls incurved, and a little clistorted. 
Farn. PYRAMIDELLID~. 
PYRAMIDELLA  (Lain.). 
P. pzcZchelZa  (  A. Ad.). 
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OSCILLA  (A. Ad.). 
0. tor?znta (A. Ad. MSS. inedit.) sp.  ~zov. 
MONOPTYGMA  (Gray). 
11f.  fzclva  (Gray). 
ODOSTOMIA  (Flerning). 
0.  sp.  Not yet worlred out. 
TURBONILLA  (Leach). 
T, sy.  Foul- species. 
PYRGULINA  (A. Ad.). 
P. castn (A. Ad.).  . 
P. caZZistn  (Melvill), sp.  nov. 
P. Three otIier species, undetermined, 
Farn. NERITIDAC. 
NERITA (Adanson). 
N. arysnrzc~~z  (R&cluz). 
nlbicilla (Lir~ii.). 
poZiLa  (Linn.). 
NERITINA (Larn.). 
N. rre~idzcZa'aria  (Larn.). 
pzclchella (Reeve). 
N.  oryzayz~sn  is extreinely commoil under stones at half- 
tide, and is  variable both in shape  and colouring.  Nerh 
Longii (Rdclui), Domwi  (Rkcluz) and yuadricoZor (Gmelin) 
have all beeii mentioiied  as found in Bombay, b~tt  out of a 
large  number  of specimens we  have  not been  able to set 
apart aily as truly distinct from tlie ory8amc?a type. 
Farn. TURBINID~. 
TURBO  (Linn). 
T.  elegans (Phil.)=inte~cosfaZis  (Pliil.). 
ASTRALIUM  (Link.). 
AMATHIS  (H. and A. Ad.). 
A.  jilia (Melvill), 9.  nov. 
A. stellatzcnz (Gmelin). 
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Farn. TROCFIIDB. 
TROCI-IUS  (Linn). 
T.  (Po&dogzta, Sclium.) rndz'nt?js  (Gmelin). 
CLANCULUS  (Mont.). 
C.  depictz6.s (A.  Acl.) =  Trachus scnbrasids  (Pl-iil.)  ? 
We think these two must be forms ofone  species. Wliite 
specimens of  C.  tEepictns  are also not  unfrcqueilt, ancl  rnay 
be designated as var. ndhidz~s. 
C. ceylnniczts  (Nevill). 
ISANDA  (I-I. atid A. Acl.). 
I. crenuZz$eera  (A. Ad.). 
ROTELLA  (Lam.), =  UM~~ONIUN  (Linlc.). 
R.  vestz'nria (Lam.) and var. elegnns (Deck). 
GIBBULA  (Risso). 
G. Szwainso?zii (A.  Acl.). 
ZIZVPI-IINUS  (Gray). 
2. scobinatz~s (Adams).  Not  cominon.  P'cculiar  to 
Bombay  shores. 
EUCI-IELUS  (Pliil.). 
E. ti~z'cnri7zatzds  (Lam.). 
var. horridn (pliil.). 
Indz'cus (A. Ad.). 
T. radiatzrs is  extremely common, and sorne specirnens 
appear  to  agree  very  closely  witli  incrnssntn  (Lam.). 
C. de$z'ctzts  and E. Incz'icus  also abound, and tlle little bright 
coloured  R. vestinrin is  present  in  countless  millions,  in 
many beautifully coloured  varieties. 
Farn. DELPE~INULIDB. 
LIOTIA  (Gray). 
L. puZc/zeZZa  (Dunker).  Our  specimens  of  tliis  Iittlc 
shell agrce very closely witli CycZost'?~enzn  ehur-?ze?snz 
(~euill),  so far as we can juclge  from tlie figure. 
CYCLOSTREMA  (Marryat). 
C. solai~ieZZz~;t?z  (Melvill), sp. nov. 
C.  cin,auZcztur~z  ((Dunker). 
Farn. I-IALIOTID~~. 
I-IALIOTIS  (Linn). 
H. yufescens  (Sowb.). 
A  large  species, of  whicli.  we Iiave only one soinewhat 
imperfect  specimen,  frorn  Bombay.  It  occurs  also  at 
Ceylon. 
Farn. FISSURELLII~Z. 
FISSURELLA  (Brug.). 
F: Bamba~fn?zn  (Sow13.) =  Zziizn  (Sowb.). 
This sllell is very variable, being sometinies oval, and at 
otbei times a  goocl deal elongatecl.  In colour it is white to 
blackisli brown, ancl sornctimes rayed witli browtl. 
EMARGINULA  (Lam.) 
E. eZo7zgatn  (Phil.). 
E. yacdEnta  (Goulcl). 
SCUTUM  (Montfort). 
S. u;rzg?bis  (Linn.). 
Tliis slicll is pretty corninon on rnuddy roclis and under 
stones.  Tlic animal  cnvelopes  tlle whole  sllell, excepting 
the very apex. 
Farn. PATELLID~. 
PATELLA  (Linn). 
P. nster (Reeve). 
Tliis shell is very coinmon, ancl perhaps  another species 
also occurs. 
CLYPIDINA  (Gray). 
Fain. SCAPI-IOPODA. 
DENTALIUM  (Linn.). 
D. Zo~zgit~orsz~~i~  (Reeve). 
Ancl  another species of wliich  our specimens are in too 
young a conclition to name. 
CADULUS  (Pliil.). 
C ga&s  (Sowb.). 
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PELECYPODA. 
Farn. OSTREIDB. 
OSTREA  (Linn.). 
0.  crenztdz~ern  (Sowb.) =pZz'cntn (Chern.). 
0.  bicobr (Hanley). 
We give  these  names  as most  closely  correspoi~cling 
to  the  Bombay  specimens  tl-iat  have  coine  under  our 
notice, but tliis family is  so widely  distributccl  itl all  seas, 
and the similarity of  shell sculpture is  so closc, wliilst  tlie 
shape is  so  varied,  aiid  also  frequcntly  cncrustcd  with 
nullipores, that it is impossible  to speak witli absolute ccr- 
tain  ty. 
0. Zawrata  (Hailley).  Found  oi-i  stoilcs  at low  tick, 
densely clustered, ancl arrarigecl vcrtically. 
Farn. ANOMIIDA. 
ANOMIA  (Lii11-i.). 
A,  Achaeus (Gray).  Coinmon. 
A.  (Bnzgnza) ae?zig??zntzCn  (Ai~t.). 
PLACUNA  (Brrig). 
P. placenta (Linn.) 
Very common. 
Farn. SPONDYLIDB. 
SPONDYLUS  (Lit~n.). 
S. rztbicundus (Reeve). 
S. Nicobaricz~s  (Chem.). 
Both species uncommon,  and  only imperfcct spccirncns 
obtained. 
Farn. PECTINIDB. 
PECTEN  (P. Belot). 
P. senatorizds (Gmel.). 
P. Stngaporinus (Sowb.). 
This family is very  poorly  represented,  and oiily  \vorn 
and srnall specimens of the above were collectcd. 
Farn. AVXCULIDB. 
PXNNA  (Linn.). 
P. n&w  (C11e.m). 
A siizgle specimetl  found  attaclied  by  its byssus  to  s 
clump of stoiles. 
H.  s7~znrngdiizus  (Chem.). 
MODIOLA  (Lam.). 
J$?. (Brachydontes) enzargieatw (Bensoil). 
Shells  belonging  to this  family  rare  in  Bombay,  but 
commoner to the south. 
Farn. ARCIDA~. 
ARCA  (Linn.). 
A. disshz~igata  (Dunlrer). 
A. (Xcajharcd, Gray) zizneqz~hndvis  (Rrug). 
A.  >>  Jnjo7zica  (Reeve). 
A,  !>  rhonzhe~a  (Beril.). 
A. (A~zndw7.n,  Gray) granosn (Lam.). 
A .  (Bnvfiatzir, Gray) udliqz~ata  (Woocl). 
A.  1,  Zacka (Linil.). 
A. (Acnr, Gray)  teneOricn (Ileeve). 
Fairly largely repi-esented in 13ornbay,  aiid ZTzaequa'uaZvis, 
grama, aiid distrzgata all common, tlie last-named attached 
to rocks and stones by a  strong byssus.  Obdiq~nta  occurs 
commonly at Aden, but is rare at Bombay, while  ~huifzuea 
is  liltewise  founcl  at Rattzagiri.  Lactea very commoii, and 
also reported  fr0n-1 Japan,  Aclen,  Coast  of  Africa,  Medi- 
terrai~ean,  atlcl  Britisli  waters ; this  includes A. 2ebz~ensi.r 
(Reeve). 
Farn. NUCULIDB. 
NUCULA  (Lam.). 
N.  Lnynrdi (Adams). LEDA  (Scl-ium.) 
L. (NucztZana, Link.) dlaurz'tin7za (Sowb.). 
YOLDIA  (Möller). 
Y.  NicoBarZca  (Brug). 
Specimens of this family are uiicoininon. 
Fam. CARDITID~. 
CARDITA (Brug.). 
C antiquata (Larn.). 
C cn&cczcZata  (Larn.). 
The former is very common at  Bombay, wliile tlie latter 
occurs at Ratnagiri. 
Farn. CAKDIIDE. 
C~nnxuivr  (Liiin.). 
C. coro7rntunz  (Speilg.) =  Asiat'icztnz (Brug.). 
C Zatuwz  (Bern.). 
Coronntuln is extremely cominori, ancl from an cxarnina- 
tion  of  a  vast quantity  of  speciinet~s,  we  concI~~clc  tfiat 
Asinticunz is merely a largcr form ooi  tlie Same sliell. 
Lnzzrwz  is  uncommon, some specimei~s  covered witli  a 
bristly epidermis, otliers nearly smooth. 
Farn. CI-IAMIDJE. 
CIIAMA  (Linn.). 
C. ?~racruphy  lZu  (C  hem .). 
A  single  specimen  from  Boinbay  is,  witliout  inucli 
doubt, this species, which is  of  unusually wicle clistrib~~tion, 
having its centre of distributioil in tlie West Iiiclies. 
Fam. CYPRINIDB. 
LIBITINA. (Schum.) =  CYPRICARDIA  (Larn.). 
L. veZZicata  (Reeve).  Common. 
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Fain. VENERIDIE. 
MERETRIX  (Lam). 
M. ~narjhina  (Larn.) 
6. Vai. castnnea (Larn.). 
C.  Var. petechi~zlis  (Larn.). 
GE; Val-. i?q.zpudz'ca  (Lam.). 
Very commoii, and our range of  specimens show these 
forms mergiiig iilto eacl-i  other, tl-iough  usually considered 
distinct species. 
CIRCE  (Schum.). 
C. divnricnta (Chem.). 
Very commoii amongst muddy stones. 
MEROE  (Sclium.). 
M. efossa (1-1 an  1  e  y). 
M.  SoZnndri (Gray). 
'  M. hia~zs  (  Wood) =  SoZandyi. 
M, conte77@ta (Smitl-i)  =  SoZn~zcE.4. 
M. efissa is very common in saild.  Solnndri also very 
common, and it is a  'questioil whetl~cr  tliere  are more than 
these two species at Bombay.  From an examination of a 
large quailtity of  perfect  speciinens, we come to the con- 
clusion tllat hians aiid contenqta are  only SoZanrEri in various 
younger stages of growtli. 
DOSINIA  (Scopoli). 
D. puilescens (Phil.). 
D. g-ZJba  (Adams). 
D. rzistica (Romer). 
D. prostrntn  (Linn.). 
D. pubescens  is  faiily commoi~  in  all stages of  growtli. 
Young specirnens are neai-ly  circular, sillry in  appearance, 
and ofteri  tinged  witli  pink ;  in the older forms the beal: 
becomes more prominent-, and  sl-iell  somewhat elongated. 
Xz~sticu  is  somewhat closely allied  in  form, but is rougher 
and inore cliallry in  texture.  D. prostratn is easiIy lcnown 
by its light browii  and  slate-coloured  tinge,  and is  only 
fouiid during seasons of  rough weatlier. VENUS  (Liiln.). 
F?  i7~zbricatn  (So  wb.) 
This  little  shell  abounris  in  tlie  sandy sliingle  of  the 
shore. 
V.  (Chions, Megerle) cor. (Woocl), also fo~~nd  at ICarachi. 
J?  )>  $z'~gz~is  (I-Iinds.). 
V.  )I  Lnynrdi (Recve)  =  Ratnagiri. 
J?  )>  rndiatrx (Cliern.) =  Tayes n~n?~7.lrzorutn 
(Lam.) 
,  ,  oric~ztnlis 
(Rceve). 
Cpi?,rrz~is  and racEinta  arc extremely coininoi-i, ancl  tlie 
latter is very variable  in  shape, youilg  spccirnens bcing of 
the typical Tapes form, wliilst  tl-ic olrl  oncs bccolne  inucli 
more gibbous.  130th  are mucli souglit for ccliblc  purposes, 
and perfect specimens of all growtlls cari easily bc obtaitlcd. 
V.  (A  naitis, Römer) z'snbeZZi~zn  (Phil.),  1' ~arc. 
CLEMENTIA  (Gray), 
C. papyracen (Gray). 
A single valve, wliich we cailnot tliii~lc  can bc othcr tliail 
this species, thougli it is smallcr thaiz ilic typical spcciincn. 
TAPES  (Megerle). 
T.  (Pztllnstra, Sowb.) MaZab~rica  (Chein.). 
T.  >J  fe-rtrix  (Chem.). 
T.  >)  Indica (Sowb.) 
Thesc are all beautiful shells when perfect, ancl T. llfd(x- 
Bavica  aiid  T.  textrin;  tlie  latter especially,  arc common. 
With textrix the general form is very smooth ai~d  shiny,  but 
old specimens are often  irregularly  coilcentrically  ctriatecl 
and lose the characteristic web markings. 
VENERUPIS  (Larn.). 
V.  7~acroph.ZZa  (Desh. 
NB.-Pez!rZcoZa  b$artz'ta  (Desh.)  Tliere are speciincns 
in-he  Britisli Museum  of  this sliell  from Bombay, but we 
have not been fortunate enough to find it ourselves. 
Farn. GLAUCOMYIDB. 
GLAUCOMYA  (Woodward) =  GLAUCONOME  (Gray). 
G. cerea (Reeve). 
A fairly cornmon little shell, living in braclcisl~  waters. 
Farn. UNGULINID~. 
DIPLODONTA  (Brown) -  MYSIA (Leach). 
D. I~zdicn  (Desh). 
D. yotz~ndata  (Turton). 
D.  lizdica  is  frequeiltiy  met with  as  a  little  delicate 
globrrlar shell, the full grown specimens being only found at 
times  of  rougl-i  seas.  D.  rotz~?zdnta-This  British  sl~ell 
occurs  at Adei~,  ancl  a  valve  or two of  what  appears  to 
be the Same is ii?  our collection. 
Farn. DONACIDB. 
DONAX  (Linn.). 
D. scortzbnz (Linn.). 
D. zizcnr?zntzts (Cbem.) =  Dysoni (Des1.i.). 
D. abbreuz¿rtzss (Lam.). 
All are pretty common. 
D. Dysoni appears to be incnrnntzts in a young form, and 
is  fi-equently prettily coloured with pink aad purple. 
D. nbbreviatzds is sometimes pure white inside  and out, 
and sometimes deep purple inside and brown  outside, with 
all interinediary variations. 
Farn. PSAMMOBIIDZ. 
PSAMMOBIA  (Larn.). 
P. MaZaccn7za  (Reeve) =paZZz'da  (Desh.).  Rare. 
SOLENOTELLINA  (Blainv.), 
S. (Psnnzmot~~n,  Lam.) at~a  ta (D  esh.). 48  Mn. J. C.  MELVILL AND MR. AIJERCROMBIE  on 
ASAPI-IIS (Modeer) =  CAPSA (Brug.). 
A. de$ol*ata  (Linn.) =  Snvzgz~zi~oZ~-crin  vel  C@sn  mgosn 
(Lam.) 
P. atrata is the only purple bivalve  in  Boinbay, and is 
fairly common. 
A. de$oyatn.  Deacl  spccimei~s  only found of  tlnis lage 
and handsome shell. 
I 
Fam. SOLENZDB. 
SOLENOCURTUS  (Blaiilv.). 
8. exarntzrs (Phil.).  Rare. 
SILIQUA  (Mcgerle). 
S nZi7zaTn  (Dunlrer). 
SOLEN  (Linii.). 
S. t~z~fzcatzis  (Sowb.). 
S. 8revi.s (I-Ianley). 
The SiZz'qucr, 3s  not common, but bot11  Iorins of ~OZC?J  arc, 
and when young tlie shells are so closely alliccl  tlzat  it is 
difficult to differentiate tllem. 
Farn. MACTRIDB. 
MACTRA  (Linn,). 
H. plicatnria (Linn.).  Rare, 
M.  cornea (Desh.)  Rare. 
M.  Lzizo~~ica  (Desh.). 
Lzszonz'cn is not uncommoii, aild  it seems geilerally clis- 
tributed over the whole  Indian  peninsula, as we liave sec11 
speciinens from Madras and Calcutta. 
RAETA  (Gray). 
R. Aliercrombiei (Melvill) sp. ~zov. OnIy found after rougli 
weather. 
.  HARVELLA  (Gray). 
N.  (StandelZu, Gray) cu$iZZacea  (Desh.). 
H.  (XtnazdeZZn) pelZucidn (Chem,). 
13otli these sliells are common, ancl attain a large size, say 
4''  x 2%/ 3".  Only dead specimens procuied. 
LUTRARIA  (Lain.). 
L. plalzntcc (Chem.).  Rather rare. 
L. (  CneceZZ~,  Gray)  tra?zsversnZis  (Desh.).  Fairly common. 
Farn. Myram. 
CORBULA  (Brug). 
C.  77zo~z'~stn  (1-1 inds). 
Rare at Bombay, but occurring to the South in  some 
q~~ailtity. 
CRYPTOMYA  (Coilrad). 
C.  PhiZ~$pi~z¿~rz~;i?z  (  A. Acl.). 
One specimen collected by Mr. I-Ierforcl, besicles  two of 
our owi~.  Altliougli all are deacl speciine~~s,  ancl not in good 
condition, we  iclentify  tliern  with  tlnis  Philippine species 
with considerable certainty. 
Fam. PI-IOLADIDAL 
IJ1-~o~ks  (Linn.). 
P. (Bnrfzea, Leacll) BnKerz' (Desh.). 
P. (Mn~~tesz'cz,  Leacln) striatn (Lam.). 
Single valves of P. Bnheri  are common, but the live slnell 
we have not met with. 
Farn. LUCINID~E. 
LUCINA  (Lain.). 
L. $bzlZa  (Reeve).  From Ratnagiri.  A species of  very 
wide distributioil, occurrit-ig in  the  Tropics  of  both  hemi- 
Farn  TELLINIDJE. 
TELLINA  (Linn.) 
T.  cnpsoz'des (Lam.). 
T.  e?iza7yEnnta (Sowb.). 
T. ICoZnbancz: (Melvill), sp.  nov. 
D T.  FJo~znZn,  SCIILI  m.) aZa  (Hai-iley). 
T.  >)  sinz6nfa (Spet~gler). 
T.  (Afl?guZzcs, Megerle) rn~b?/~z  (Desli.) =c?/Zt(t (I-Ianley). 
T.  Y>  n6bsZZa  (Desh.). 
T.  (Jl~eya,  H. and A. Aclams)  Z~chrin,o-~-nnz??m  (Melvill) 
sp. szov. 
GASTRANA  (Scl-ium.) 
G. Brz~gieri  (Hanl.) 
G.  (Metiis, H. and A. Aclatns) en'L'~ztzd(s  (Spen.). 
=  r~?/~g.ctlrttrt  (Clicm.), 
G.  )>  po.&go?zn (Clicm,). 
G.  (n/Iaco??za,  Leac11) trzr?zcnz?z (Joilas). 
Specimens  of  this  large  family  abciuilcl  in  noinbay 
waters,  and  the first  four  arc vcry commoti.  G. ccz'rjl~tnda 
and M. trz~ncnta  are equally pleiitif~ll. T,  j:~fD~*tr  ancl ~ltbcZZa 
seem  more  plentiful  to the south, as  wc  obtniiiccl  rnüny 
specimeiis from Ratilagiri.  Of G.po~:$.u?ra  oiily a  fc~v  valvcs 
were found aftcr rougb weatl~er. Wc l~ivc  ailothcr  smctll 
orange pink shell belonging to tl~is  iainily, but 21s  it appcars 
to be young, we await f~~rther  spcciinciis bcfcirc nttcinptii-ig 
to differentiate  it. 
Fam. SCROEICULARIIDB. 
ABRA  (Leach) =  SYNDOSMYA  (Recluz). 
A. upaZina  (Hinds).  Rare. 
SEMELE  (Schum.) = AMPI-IIDESMA  (La".). 
S. cordzQ50~vzzj.  (Sowb.). 
S. regzdZaris.  (Sm.). 
S.  cordzQ50~~~zz's  is  commoii  in  1n~1cIdy  placcs,  tliougli 
described  by  Reeve  as  a  sllell  of  extremc  rarity.  OE 
regzilaris  we  have  onIy one valve, wliicli  appcars to agrec 
witli specimens of this name in tlie Britisli Museum, tl.ioug11 
it is also allied to scnbra (Hanley). 
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Farn.  PANDORIDX. 
P  ANDORA  (Brug.). 
P.  $eezrz/osa  (Sowb.). 
Commoil in sl-iingle. 
Fam. ANATINIDB. 
ANATIKA  (Lam.). 
A. Zaliiata (Reeve). 
Found in some quantity amongst seaweed  cast up by a 
storm, otherwise  rarely  met  with, perhaps  because  of  its 
extreme fragilit~. 
TEIRACIA  (Blaine.). 
T.  Snhettensis (Melvill), sp. ?zonJ. 
Lilre the last, extremely  fragile, which may account for 
so large aiid  fine a sllell l~aving  hitherto  escaped  descrip- 
tioii.  Have only met with single valves. 
Fam. LINGULIDE. 
LINC;ULA  (Brug.). 
L. Aiarzs (Swainson). 
Dug up in quantity at low tides out of black mud. 
N.B.-The  arrangeinent  followed  is  that  adopted by 
M. Paul Fischer in the MnnzieZ de Co~zchyZioZogie,  1887. 
0  ?45  *  * 
Whilst  these  sheets  have  been  passing  through  the 
press,  we  l-iave  had  the opportunity  of  perusing  a  very 
interestiilg article by a  writer  signing himself '  ICeswaI,' in 
the  Jozrir?znl  of  2572~  Bonsbay Natural  History So&@, in whicl-i 
much pleasant, if discursive, information is given about the 
productions of the waters of Western India, especially those 
of the I<oi-iIsan region.  He does not name, however, any 
specimens of A~oZZz~sca  (exceptiilg  one or  two Ce$AaZojodu), 
to  which wc have not already made reference. 